lr
story #628 (1977, Tape #21)

N~tO,!:

NU:rettin ~wI1u,

41

Location: ElJb~

Date: April 27.
--# ,,~

1m

#-(;ZtJ

S~~ked
into~~aDd ~
About eighteen rears ago, toge1:her with 6;~!:~!~
to (4;~i)for

some(:ii~:"!!!!~

walked around a bit.
self,

we went

Wewalked on a large aTenue,

I told my friends that I had to re11..,.. 87-

-~~-:~;6i;o
and they showed me where the PUb1ic,~~~~/9ia':--rg-ot

theG;~~~

and eaw two@~

to

Since 'I couldn't read, I had DO

idea which one was for womenand which was fOJ~men.

I walked in

one of the dooI"S and Was immediately a88ailed b,. a fat womanwho
screamed, "You ~mner:les~~
~~
police' \,
I ran out ~S fast as I could to the clearing where ~
waited for me. I told
ing11

them I had to get away fast

I had walked into

the women's restroom,

screaming for the police.

But I didn't

friends

because unknow-

and a fat woman was

kDow "hich

door was which.

I haven't much reading or writing.
Wewent on to~aDd
foWld ourselves in a(~~!~
I've forgotten the namE~. Wesaw a womanin a ~
1 She was parked, smokMy friends
take

dared -to

go ~sk her if

us somewhEire.

~i1lagers

often

call

any seWul a taxi.

of them had seen very few a1Jltomobilesin"their

"

~

she would

Until

recently

native areas.

most

.

.1.G..

story #628

"What's so difficult

about that1"

Since I didn' t know how 'to read, 1 couldn' t knOWwhether

this was a private TeruLcle or priTately
She could be waiting for a(ii!83
knowing-

owned public tranaportation.

or a ~

So I vent oTer and Tery politely

I bad no way of
uked,"Lad.1" would you

take ~ and IDY'friends to the (!~~~~~~~"
She sternly
<:!!g~~~"

looked at -aDd

asked. "Where are 10U from?"

I repliEtd.

She then turned on me fUJriously and said. "You are a manner-

less ill-bred

man. Can't 1oU read what is right

I vas terribly
to be able to read.
cb;;~and

that

is

ofj~ended to be called

111 front

i'U-bred,2

of you!"

aDd ashamed Dot

I vent a~conce and got myself an@~~t

an element~r

schoo:l reader,

and graduall,r

.I started

to

what happened to me'.

2such a crit:Lcism il9 far more serious in Turkey than in,
say, the United statesIt i;s a criticism not only of the individual but alao of his fami:ly-

